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Ko-garahHwrlcip~ Council)
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The Huyor of Kogarah, Al.d. F. J. Baker
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.Ald. K. R. Cavanougli , A.M., J.Po

President: Mr. J. Veness
6 Lance Avenue, Blakehurat,
Tele. 546 3932
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Nr. I~. Kelly
Mr. J. Lean

2221

Hon. Secretary:
Hiss K. Duggan
4 Bunyala Streeot, Caz-sa Park, 221
Tele. 546 6767

Hon. Treasurer:
Mr. K~ Johns
38 Princes Highway, Kogaralr, 2217
Tele. 5m 4848

Asst. Secretary:

Asst.

I'irs. B. Butters

TreaeuI.!"':.!:: Mrs. G.

JO}UlS

Social SecretaEY,: Hr. L. Curátis
21 Gnarbo Ave., Caras Park, 2221
Tele. 546 4559

Librarian:

Asst. Soc. Secrqta:;x: HrG. J.
Tele. 546 2198

Research Offict'?.L's: HI'S. H. Grieve
Hrs. U. Fi.tzlfurdinge

Museum Convener:

Tele.

'37

Sheehan

Hrs , G. Lean

Mlding

57 5940

Publica Hons Officer: Hi.ss G. Coxhead
61 Carwar Ave., Blakehunit, 2221

Mrs. E. HOl'lU ...rd
Oa.tley, 2223
'.1:ele. 570 2174

i~da street,

Supervisor:
L. H. Burghart
Tele. 546 4385

Liaison Officer:
1'1r. J. Veness
Hon. Auditor:
Hr. E. l!'.rancis

-----------------------------------MEETINGS of the Society are held on the second Thursday each month a.t tJ.OO p"m. :in
the Exhibition Lounge, 2nd Fl.,

Kogarah Civic Centre, Belgrave Street,

Kogarah,

CARSS COTTAGE rámSruM opens for Lnnpec tdon each Sunday and public holiday.
Rour::>:
'1.00 psm, to 5.00 p.m, Adrail3sion: Adults 300; children 10c. Nonographs and
booklets on the dilitrict and home-made jam may be bought at the museum
¥
.

~ruSElJltI ROSTER }<""OH lJ'OVhNBEH
~
2nd

9th
16th
23rd

30th

Attc_ndants
Mr. and lIrs. R. fitzHardinge
loir. and Hm. J. Joynes
~ir. and Hra, J. Howard
l'ira. S. Kelly, llrs. H. Kemond
Hrs. D. Hatton, Hrs. 11. Gri.eve

_------------------------To

0 pen

~~0.£2!.

Fi tzlIal"1j . .:~.'{3
11r. J. Vi!nc:::.:::s
loirs. E. Howard
N.rs. S. ICeUy
HI'S. D. Hatton
Mrs.

MUSEm,1 ROSTER FOR DECE!1BEn

Date
7th
14th
21st
26th (Holiday)
28th

Attendants
Mi3R D. Haclean, !tiSG J. lficholson
Mrs. V. Busl3ell, Nrs. J. Gould
Mrs. G. Johns, Hrs. G. Taylor

To op~n !~lf~~
I~r. J. Veness '
Hr. J. Lean
nr:3. G. Johns

VOLUUTEE:HS PLi':J~SE!
1-11' .. and Hrs. J. \"ri~ht

N. B. Please advise G\ien Lean (tele.
not convenient.

575940) as soon as possible

?

HI' ¥ J. Lean
if

given d;'.te is

,
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KOG.J@hR_l!.I~]uqAL_m.GJ~TY NEi!_~~ER

:r.a~t ~kw~tj_l!B:: ThurB(lay, 13th Nove~nber,1980 ¥
T.ime: 8.00 p.m.
Pla.££:
l.!:.rJlibi tion Lounge, 2nd Floor, KOC'a).~o.ll Civic Centre, Belgrave Street, Ko~:rah,
Guest SncD.l:(;r: Hr. lWbv:át Irving, Senior Lecturer, School of Architecture, University
of n.S.I/. will tell uu about "The Lost Windr.li.llH of Sydney" (with slide").
LADIES ON SJPPlm HOSTER:

Brs. J. Sheehan, }Iirm G. Coxhead

Next l19-.£.~g~~~_~t _~opl_rri tl:_e.e_]:te~.t;~n.e;
HurstviUe Library.

'fuesday, 25th November at 7.30 p.m. af the Sou.th

---------------_._._._.__ ._----_._._...- ¥.....__ ._.__ ._ .... _-- - . ---._ -.-- -----_ ....._---REPORT OJ? _ocrl'O}~~R lá~ETIl;G - by K. Duggan
The Pr-eai.dcn t opened the L1ce'(;ingand wcl.coned viGitors OJ10ng whom were Hr. Colbron,
a Firct neeter
dcecendarrt seeking help l~ith information on his fcuJily, and I;~r. Arthur
Ellis from st.' George Historical Society.
.
Last meeting's Ninutes "Iera read and received and correspondence dealt ~(ith.
'lne President advi scd of the avail abil i ty of a number of books on historical
eubjects brought in for exanunataon by Urn. Daphne Kingston. Another, IILiveu Ob[:~(:urely
Great", by the ~ciety of \1orosn lfritero of vhi.ch Mrs. Beverley Earnshaw is a mombor, \~<-S
al.ao mcntaoned, Cout ]>Qr oop~; will be $3.95.
The Treasurer presented

~is report .,hich was duly received and accounts paused for

payment.

~ir. and H"t's. Lean were busy on the forthcoming Centenary of Education display
and were not prenerrt , the President announced pending visits to be made to Caras Co t tage
As

museumand asked for Volunteers.
!>lr. L. Curtis's Social Secretary's repor-t was given by lh's. Sheehan. There are
still 8 places to be filled for the tour on 16th November-, l1eLlberst~ere asked to subrai, t
names for the &lciety' 8 Christmas Night on 11th December. Heal charges will be: $3.00
per adult and: ~2.00 per child.
Mr~. Howard pruserrted

her Lihrary report.

The President referre(l to HrB. Grieve' G offer of the loan of filing cabinets for
storage of uuseum r'eco rdc etc.
Their colledion
was to be arranged for delivery to the
Carss Park Lif'e Savinr, clubhouse: Nr. Ellir> volunteered transport.
Mr. Ellis also made
application for membership of the Sooiety. rt was moved by K. Johns, second.ed G. Coxhec:d,
that If;r. Ellis shou.Ld be nade an honorary member for the bal.ance of 1980 when he could :',;_
come a finrnlcial meQber in 1901. Agreed.
Memberswere told tha t for the 1981 jLUt:;tmlia Day cul.obru ~_;_OllS essay and dral:ing
competi hons for echoo Lchi.Ldz-enare beinc; organised lvi th book prbcs awarded; Hovc~l by
G, Coxhead , seconded by JUd. Burghart that the Society shoul.d donate tlOO.OO as !,.izemoney for the purchase of books by the Kogarah Library.
Passed.
Ald. Burghart uoved that Hr. Bake r of the Sydney County Council Board should no)! be
approached by the Society wh i.ch is endeavour-ing to obtain records from the fileG of the
defunct st. George County Council. Seconded and passed.

Fornal buainecs over, J.lr. I:east, HiBtury Haster f'rom Jas. Coole B0YS' Hi01 SchoolJ WGH
invi ted to conduct a qui,z, vlu.ch lias as educat i onal. as it Has \UlUGUal.
11ftf.:l\,c.ror;uenber-c
took the opportunity to examine a uplendid display of menornbilia brought in for the
occasion by membcrn, including SO;á18 rare publications. from Hr. Keast , Hr. and ;':1'8.
Skill tho rpe contributed Generously \lith exlJibi tu,
.

2.
SOCIAL SECRETARY'S REPORT - by L. Curtis
Hello, there!
Sor!"J not to have been with you last meetang :.. I was in the fti verina
on bu;i7
.. ness. Thanks go to Sylvia Kelly and my ldfe for takinG over: uell done!
Despi te uncertain Neather the party f'rom the Parraroatta 8: Di:>t:cict Hit~torical Society
who visited our museum on Sunday, 19th October seen to have had a IrvOu. day , Preparations
were well in hand before they arrived about lO.40 !.l.w. FirGt they toured the mUDcum, about
v:hich they enthused, then Jeff Veness shoved "The Kogar'ah Story" - apprec:LHi.e;1ac ouch for
its content ac t.be protection p..fforded f):'oo the weather. An 8ppetieillG b,.t:,;ketlunch ..las
served on the front verand~lh of the Gottuge. f1'he party later visited ~(U)Um HalL
Coneratul~t:i.olls to GI,en and .rack Lean for the inte:ce~ting Centtmary of Education cL;J-'
play, raoun ted in time for the visitors'
inspection.
iUSO to 1.'laill8 HOllUI'(l and Gwen Coxhead
for havinG the accolilpauying monograph available now nt the museum.
\~ell, it's IlO':'Lrly Ghr.istoas ac-ain and ve have three func't.i.one (liated below) in 19PO
and to start 1931 there l\,ill be a IIG-lin li:i.r;htll celebrl:l.ting Auetraliu Day on 3'..L"1day, 25th
JG\l1uary.
The cout of a combined :linner/theatre
party ticket a.t Hurstville H.S.L, Club and
S!';u'F.;tville 1'~'1CCt.i 'l'heatJ:'G Hill be ;;'14.()'j, or ~3. ')0 for theatI'e tickot only. B::1.rly booki.ng
is necessary as this fUllction io for J:'CJ!:1ident:.; allover
the st. GeorGe 111.'0i1.
CO;'iJ.£Q.J~V::;fl~~? are:

1. _.§:µ.]:.:~~.Y~_.l6.~hY9Y21~- Coach and walld.nr; tour to St. f.itepben' H,
9. ()O a u a, sharp. B. Y . O.
Coat: $4. ~;;o p~r pcrBoll. .t.iOC!~ HOi{ becauae only U fe,,, seats are left.

It evtovn and iJo rth Sydnoy, h):winl~ 1'.:0 ~'d rah cppo si to .13elg-ra
ve St. a t

lunch.

2. ¤}:bJrdu,y.L.._(ith_...p..'.?_sS'nhcE_I~_i1-()g-..12'£'!:!'~ - ~le Guild ffhcatre present.e Sir ~:oel CowardIS
brilliant
comedy "Present I..uughá.tel''':
COf:;,t: P3.00 - and wor-th it~ PIllHSo book bef'c re or
at Nov~:lt.berlDeeiil!.e. bacauae this l.. ill be before our Christrr!$\s Nigh't in D3c0i:lbel'.

3. 'I'hurr;day. II til D3cenbcr ~ ji.fl.Jjuul Christl:luG Uight at Carss COtt.1).gC, b~Gjánning at 6.30 p.m,
i;ok ahe~d-'r;;r ti{is o;;;'~;-;ll rri.ea out on a dinncr~ Adults: ;4?,>.oo; cldlci,x'oG: ~2.00. f',llY,
"children" over 50 raus't show a birth certificate! '?'? 'rlus reminds iae tlla t we still have some
books of raffle tickets left.
He.Ipby purchasing one from. me at next locatillg.
I 6118.11 beá taking nanes for all events at the Hovember meeting.
Plei-~f;8 ulweyo check
depart.ure times of tmtrB etc.
fro miss out llrings d.isappointment not only to those left bebind but to thoao who look rorvurd to enjoying their company, Ny tele. no. is 5á16 4539.
PJiF'J:'.L.E~: There will be. ~
p,:1ázcaoffer(~d for our Christmas ruf'f'Lca - not two , 8.S I told i
you last month. The third prize douat ed by HrG. E. Henry, 1/66 Ktmtuc1cy Hoad, Ri.vervocd , is
a lovely hand-crocheted otole.
Wilmer of our October raffle was lUss P. Hnrry. Donor (If the
November prize is

rálra. V. Bnrr,hart.

Thought for th~ N.9nt!!...Qf.1Io'lcnbcr:
"One uge bloHs bubbles and the next breaks

~Je~_".: llillian

C.owpc:_.~
-.~

---...

_._~,_.j
\

~
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IHPOnTANT AN"NOUNC}i..i~

AHE YOU l!"1HiJ1CIAL?

Some members are now uni'inru1cial.
up by the November ueetiIll! the mailillg
be _ no further
JO'l'nrWS

~;ntenary

corre:spc:indcnce.

Unless their subncriptionG are paid
of the H~\f8lottl<r 'fill cease and thc:LB will
K. Johns , á.i'reasurer

._. This year is the l)Oth rumivcrsury of Si,;nrt' s jourll(~y of dii.\co'Jll!"J and also
of the Salvation Amy in Australia (13138 article over).
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In the person of Mr. Prank )loon of eo Park Road, Xogarah Bay, the Xogarah dietrict
probably boaat of having the first master quasi-arc welder in Bew South Wales, if not
1 Australia.
He DOtched up a DUllber of notable firsts in his trade.
!!hough 1ni tially
If-taU8ht, learning by trial and error, he later gaj.ned docuaentar)' trade qualifications
d in hie vorking life passed on his knowledge to ID8JlY othere ae a teacher and demonetrat11

welding.
Nov nearing his 88th year, he can look back with pride on his many achievements,
uy in his trade but aome in commwli.ty service BS well. ..
'-, .:
~ of quasi-arc

not

Even as a child Fra.nk Moonbad a lively enquirinu
_:"'_l?:»
.' ~~t~5.
~..........:>
.Ind , Times were hard for Frank from a very early age.
indiog dOl!lestici ty irkaooe hie fatter
(a tanner ill the
ide-curing
industry)
deserted :h.ia l,d.fe and young famil
eaving Frank' a no ther' virtuully
pennilefOs.
Frank was
hen about 5. Poverty was sooething the f~y
grew
ccustomed to and hie mother often could not make ends
,eet.
TIle far-....ily shifted houses frequently,
simply beI.ause there
was not enough Doney to settle
the debt
"."ed to an irate landlord.
Ccmsaquently Frank's educa.Lon suffered,
not only from the periodic uplleavale and
:uE:ngeof scene, but ....hen his l.Oother 'fiaa 'I!1orr..i.ng Frank
lad to stay at home to look ai'ter his you.-:ger brothers
md sisters.
He rece.ll.s Rttending a Ra{;eed School at
me time.
Perforce he l~arned to do house .... orlc and
)ther domestic necessities.
To this day be cooke nutri tiouE meals for himself and bakes e ~outh-W(itering
~ake!
'rne family relied beav-l.ly on chard ty for hand-owta.
i't.ey liould sort through odd boots to get Ci passable
Frank Moon in his wo:rking days
pair.
TIle ch.ildren would scavenge in Pa:idy' s nurkets
for cast-out
produce.
They had to make tJ::eir ovn entertoinnent and simple games involving
running, such as a paper cha.se , or jumping, such as hopscotch for the girls, were their
recreation.
J.larbles 'fiere cheap and could also be obtained. from the tops of lemonade bottles then manufactured and keen players paHsed the t~e aliay absorbed in the game. Home
lentertaiJlr.lent of a simple kind was dreamed up by the children.
Their mother could not
afford Epecial treats At Christcas or to m~ birthday anniversaries.
It ~a8 a red-letter
Christnas if a. cburch or chara ty passed over some gifts.
When Frank' I!I children kept up
his 80th birthday there ",-as an extra thrill
for Frank. As he gratefully told them, it ",-ae
hi~ first

birthday

party ever!

Guy Fa-" ..kes' Day was an exciting event each year.
Then children vore grotesque masks
wr.ich, when first seen by Frnr~ as a ve~ young ~pre6sionable
lad, nearly "frightened
h~
to dea th",

as he putt! it.
Religious worship was not insisted
on by his mother.
An uncle was a Salvationist
who
served the Sydney City J.ti.ssion.
On those occaai.one vhen be cane to preach at the Redfern
Ci tadel young Frank night 1.,1Q along to hear hiE - that vas about the extent of his churcheoing then, although nany years later at Kogarah Bay he joined the Congraeational
Church,
...r.e re hi~ 'fiife .... 8.15 a

reeuJ.ar uorehipper.

One highlight
of his youth which he had cause to recall .vivicUy alp.lost 25 years later
was his first sie}lt of a norse-drawn tr-~, Been on a rare tnp the frun~ly took to Y.anly.

4.

only travelled
ono Goction, na fur us Curl Curl.
Hany y(~ars IHtp.:r. on u visi t to
~ielbourne. he remarkerl that the trUlll he was riding in wan similar und learned that it
\'ias indeed the aarae old car, adap ted , The car' was lu-l;er destroyed in Ll fire but Frank
has a photograph of ano-ther' cur of the sane type.
¥
It

Frank was bO!ll on 7th June, 1894. He is the eldest of tho l3ix children of Sydney
and Clara Jane r100n (she came f'rora \foollnhrll.) ,,,110 lfore 13arried about 1893. Frank still
has the c)8.rrictge certificute
of his ua'tcrnal, erullciparentn,
Willi ..JI.:1 HcCarthy and }ia:ry
Hannah Chadvi ck, du ted 5th JW1(~, 1B69. He had three brothers and tHO Giders of whom
only one brother,
living at Hacquarie ]!~elds, is still
alive.
Tb.e fWD-By lived lI:o:,tly
south of S~~ney _ at .Ii.le:.candria, \"Iuterloo and Hedfenl, hut ul.so were at Annundake ,
This was where he 'IllS living just before he runrried.
His wife "lUS born Hannah Haude Rca and her family 1i ved at N<mtovt11.
They rae t on
da to" ¥ l!rullk (Lid most of h.ie courtir:g on week-end ferry excurai.ons to H<.!.nly,
a much-patroniged
resort by the rouantacal Iy inclined.
lifter their lmrriags
they
lived for a lo;hile ut IIil1 street,
Curl ton hut }.'"'runk want.ed more room to rat se clri.ckena
and they moved to a IDrr,-er house in Bruce street,
finully
settling
in KOGarah Bay. A"t!
Carl ton F'\~;tnkhad virtually
a poultry f'arn , s01ling hi" SllIl>lufl to the Groc!?r llCW,Thy.

a "blind

Tl"o of F'I'mlkt G chi.Idren, girls,

vere born at the Bruce Street

home; the other tvo
at Kogarah B.'iY. The babiel3 -.rere lolll born at Lone and delivered
by a lilich.r:i.fe. All the
children attended lOCAl schools.
Frank is quack to let it be known that his 80n has
fol1011ed in his father' 8 f'oo.tuteps. lie began work as an apprcnta.ce boilermaker
and
welder with the AUGtralinn Gns LiGht Company, thus continuine
IUl a::;sacintion begun by
his mo ther ' s father HIlO "ms a gns-fitter
(toriEl.ycall,~d a J:llunrber) 'ii th that company,
Frank h.im.self demonstrated ann. taught tllere but wns never an employee of the company.
l'Ihat seems small change these UllYS 'lent a lone: I'lllY then.
Frank renercbcru tkat
he end his ~life had been to Hanly during their younger' days and sat for. a time on a
bench in Hyde Park.
She opened her puroe for n handkerchief
and did not reali8e r:;he
had pulled out a half-sovereign,
oisoing it onl~r after they had truveJJ.cd to Enmore.
So prized '-m.B the noney that they took the next trram back to look for ito
l\mong discarded prawn shells left by a luter coner' they found it.
\Vbat a relief:
Even before hil3 ~arriage
Frnnk had houeht a block of Land ill Kogm.'nh Bay, .....hich
he had been adviseri to do by II wOl'lcrc.ate who saad it voul.d be a goo(1 invostment.
About
1924 or early 1925 he bought the adjoining
block;
also a 4-acre .block at EankStO\\11.
He sold both, the one at Banknbown being l!- real noney-earner , fur an outlay of £25 he
realised
£300 at its sale.
Lady Luck oust have been fnv()urillf; hit'} ubou.t that tirl1.e for he liOn £500 in a Star
-P'-.wkettdraw. This lilrldfull anabked hin to build llia preaent lllrlJtlr hone, An uncle
was u build~r and it wua he who put up the house in Park noad in 19220
AI though at one time, as an adolescent,
Frank had succeeded . . i" savLáu enough to buy
a bicycle, he did not have even such a conveyance at Kogarah &.yo 'frHnr,!>ort \áW.-B mostly
by "Shanks' pony" until F".runl('s fim provided him with a car, firHt a Dodge, later a
Pontiac.
Their advent nearrt wore outinr,-s for the family who could go fartl:er afield.
Up t.ill then Prank \1aJJmd first
to Carlton Station,
then to Allawah uhen it was built,
thence going by train to the ci ty ¥
I~ost of the fnnil~r ohoPJling ",a:~ done <It a scatter of smal.I shops around Jude's
Corner (jlmction
of Park Hoad and Princes .Highlm.y). 'fh.:re ver'e Jude ~ sand HaGlop' e
eeneral stores, a cheni.rrt ehop , a butcher's shop and a bakery,
\oJhen mo re spect al.Lscd
g-oods wel~e needed, shopping elsewhero usuully re~ulted ill rcttu:'niJ'ir (1" :f~.r LH~ r,zUl.lSGai.e
frqID Kogareh by stcam átrdl1l and thon, lH!!:.~.&á.he(i U.O\;}l ."ith puác.:slr;; anti er~cwnbe:'fet.l by tired
clu Ldren, he and lIT!). Hoon vout.d truclge the lonff route ac.roxs 'l'he Cor-so to Koearah Bay ,

5.
piece

Ile recalls
of timber

that his ~rife rode on the
from one of i tB llinciOh's.

last trBIl! to run in Kogarah and che souveru red a

By gro\"ing his OWl fruit
and vcgetablc13 Frunk UH6 able to provide for some of hi 8 fatilHy I e
needs. One ncc tarane tree bore such l/l.:!'{~e juicy fruit he was' ahle to c-et 2/- a dozen for them,
He saved money by mending the !al1ily' B foo tvear , soraothang he Lourned HI3 Ii. boy when he wo.rked
briefly
for it Glebe boo tuaker-,
At first
va+er \11i~ not laid on to his property at KogarCl.h &.y and for
came f'ron tunka,
Bo th \"later and gas pi.pes ended just short Of his hcne ,
chuckr ee over the Hay in "ihich he euccceded in h.wing the gHg conncc tcd ,
vas needed by the gas company for P..n urgcr).t rOT)<).i)' job, so Frrmk did sene
In return for pa;:;:,d.llg on acne of his exper-taue to lC8~ experienced men he
nciUhbrJu:::: by havil::g tho pipes extended but - to hin neighbOll):áI::; chagrin his 0\';11 house!

.

t

years the supply
Reminiscing, hÛ
lLi..n expert advi.ce
L.nart barei-1ini!:[..

confounded bis
only as far He

Luckily, F!',-!lll~ lioo:-" l'wB rarely been dr::k, al i;houi~h ncwadayn a:rthr:LH!3 tr0uU.es him. He
is thanlcful for tile gO(lei healt.h he hun enjoyed.
He is a non-cnoker , a IQ;m of moderate hab i tnt
an,' from his young UJJys It believer
in physical fi tnes!':.
Jitr~letics occup.i.od sorac of hif; Lci cure until fairly
late in lift!;
he wu.t:; a neraber of the :30uth Sydl'l'~Y Athletic
Club bef'o rn the
St.. Gco rge c lub ,mo formed and then he was past his prime as a runner rind did. no t join ito
In 1925 he von 2nd place in a race d.urine the carnival held to celebrate
the openinG of C~U'I:lG
Park.
At 30 yearn of ag() he "m.s :./dll runni.ng in corlpetitive
races lind cont.i.nued jOCgi1l(f, for
many years after that.
lin \m.lkcd extensively;
pf.aycd a. little
foottmJ.l;
was a [;Ood. b:,:i.E"';;Je~á
and af tei: Learni.ng First .Aiel becane i.nterl~t3t!-)d in life-l3aving.
In general he has led a v~:q
activo life and is r;till :r.em:trkabl~r spzy 'for hie; BGe.
Frank thinks

His first

and

OlU.y

that

not be i.ug' a amolrer nay be one reason

attempt at slIloY.ing

\'1UG

that

he has had

dioastxáou.s. It was just after

dinner and he had a nev cal.abueh stCI:JI,lCU pi.pc,
LoLchhardt and lit up - only to lose his dinner

GO

Li, ttle sd ckne ss,

a hearty Cl1rist,fJ:15

He sneakedmwy l)ehilul. ttte inci!J.erator
Goon ufter! l;cvel' oál~(J.n, he vowed,

at

'l'be only t:i.r.H~ Frank can recf'..1l having ,'1 cold. lias in 1917 uhen the pnouuoni.c ':flu WÇ.f.;
raeing.
He p.ttributes
hig recovery to li~eJ';u dOf.)~r~ of the nIJ'il,hl~lJl)' G r(::á.lcdy" - rum and
lemon juice, D CU:;:'8 pttf';l;:cd 011 by,,;. mig-rant nciuhb()uár who lived ill Johnaeu :~t:.rect, Annandale.
Following his cxanpl,e 7rank nhmyo {frGl{ 11 lemon t:tl-Oe in his :,riml. At thio time ?rank had been
taking the doccoz" a l?X'oI3GJ.'ibed nedicine for about 11 \!!'::ek ,d til no improve~ent evident,
so he
decided to try self--cu:.rc.
Because he \WS unable hjl:wclf to get to the hotel to procure the
bottle of rum, he had to nend his ,.;ife for it.
He re~'lembGrs she wcrrt um~illinf,ly,
nhamcf'aced
that she who had never been inside it public houue in her life,
rriGht be seen there - \.;Ol'Ge,
carrying intoxicating
spirit:>!
Hith laughter,
he recalls
she ovexcaae her problem by per suading an obliging male to execute. the ni.scaon for her at the ho te l ,
As an adolescent

and before,

F.ranl~ learned

Gelf-relii.u1ce.

He Nas not responsi.ble for his
that a measure of
age, he began accep ting odd jobs to uugnp.llt ":1e flUlily's meagre income.
He did gardonang und, as well as his
stint of boot repui.ri.ll1~, he; worked for a spell in H glass bottle factory.
ArlDther ,job was caring for horses at Victoria Park race-course
wncre he was pho tographed for a magazine cover
wi th one of his charges, n Llidrret David again:>t the cquane Goliath~ 8.1'0 bcttint; W1S rifo
then as in later year~.

ne'er-';::>-well fether hut as tile el<J.est of the chi.ldren it ",liS inevitablB
responsibi:!.i ty devolved upon ilia young' r,houlderB.
Hhile Btill of tender

'1'he variety
of jobs he took 011 gave han a pr,~ci;;i..cul basin for h i.n liJ.tl~r work. He did
~:hatever wag offer-il1e,o BiG experience riJ.n{~<.lr.l f'ron f)Xl::Cutine ;:nel:;:>age:3, cff.~ctj.lIg
:.;mall re.p~:irs,
boxing (i).is uncle hod a boxing aclioo L at \'!oollahr(J,), t!eli.v~rin0 ;A8e1f3 of f:i Ira to (J, cinE.'J:o. at
Newtown ~ wi th 'the bonus of frt";c v-ic\ling) to sono l~no~llcdt{(~ of l11!3ctrj c r~oi:o::.áá~, rollin(,: ptock
and related
oquf.pnerrt \illon he v.-orl:cd in tlw lulih;ay und '.rrrl.!:11-ia.yt3 wpa:ctncl)"~ ( ...Lout 191~).

6.

In his term of cr1ployroentNith the Sydney trnmwayB, ~"rankhad tho opportunity to
experi.J.aclltwitb bare wire l<{eldingdurinG 1914. 'rhis Hork miG chiefly Il.ssisting a fitter
in buildinrr up worn trcua-rails and \wlding fish-platel3, etc.
His career was to be really
launched after 1915, the year a }ir. Arustrong f'ron Hong hO!l£; vir.;ited Australia to demonstrate and sell n spccilLl fish-pluto for \-wlding rails tOB'ether. The ulectric power' lines
were used to supply the D. Co pouer of 600 volt!::, then the power Has reduced for welding
by a bank of cast-iron re[)i8tnncf~ plates.
It ','UB necessary to wear long asbestos gloves
while the electrode hold.ar ('tllich HilB a 10n& fibre i'J'..?e) was held in both hands.
Frankie; interest HUG urouoed and thereafter welding was what he wanted to do. He
seemed to have a natural aptitude for the work. Soon :r"raukwa3 promoted to foreman vel.dar
in charge of n Gang of ~ix uon vhose job m1S to repair t ram ra:i.lo around Sydney, ,,;ith the
work mostly beine done at night.
He added constDntly to his knoul.cdge , at the r.:8nlÛ time
developing new methods and devll3ing better techniques.
About this time one of Frank I s
"firsts" occurred.
He obtained a licence to drive a truck for the TraIl\iays DepartBtmt and drove the first
electrically
povcrod tru.ck in Sydlt~y, the energy cowing f'rom the Qverhe,Ldwires.
The welding team worked irrespecti V~ of ,watlwr and had special canvaa tents over an iron pipe ..rork
frame, thus enal)lillg tl:mll to carrJ out their jobs under cover. Frank holrJcd desi[rn the
spcci al, equipment carried by the truck.
ProBrimning from t rams to trains, he took his new
lllethod to the Railway ))3partl'ltmt' s 8v(~lci&h\wrkshop at Redf'orn. A portable welding plant
now simplified ouch of the work and i!'rank is remcaber'ed for his pioneering work in this area.
Prank Hoon had the dintillction of being the fir:3t civilian to 8upcrvino work for the
Navy. Thir happened \Then he trt~ined naval, personnel to become \lleld(~rs in \áihicb.time he was
at Cockatoo Is. lYJckyu.rd.A lutor iIap()rtant welding job was done on trumw.y sheds at Handw.i ek, h.t
From July, 1917 he 'TUB enpf.oyed hy the fim of Hobert BryceáPty. Ltd. f Genura.L r.lerchants
and Importers, as their Dm')()l1stratorSaleshlan, u position he held [01' 12~- yearc, In the
course of his duties he det!lorwtrnted and taught, travelling int(3rdutc from tiue to til"le &.~
required, e.g., he \á!US Gent to I'lelbourne when tho National Stear.1ship CO!Opc1l1Y' s vessel, the
"Perth!'p came ill requiriI1~ an overhaul and he carried out f;upervi.siol\ of weldine en her.

lljost of
supervt.ai.on,
accurately.
possible and
as the 1';0. 1
welder~ were

the ,jobs on uhich Prank worked \0/9ro done by o thcrc under' his instructi.on and
He Iolasteminclecl the processes and Gall that they were carried out j?roperly and
Frank nI~vcr passed faulty \mrk; be asked for and got the highest standard
for this enjoyed CUl unequalled reputation in the industr'J.
lie was acknowlodGed
expert in II. S. H. and Queensland. .Benefiting from hiB instruction many fi.De
able to find a useful placo in iridustry, nany rising to hirJwr ranki.ng 1)osition:;.

Frank conf'esaea \'lith a \~ry srai.Le that, by one of those strange coincidences, the examiner Rt one examination he took sonowha t late in his career, lias nona other than a one-time
atudent of his!
He has not beon forgotten by ~he trade.
This year he has been nomi.nai .. ::! for a very
special honour, the Dr. \T. D. ChapmanJ\.uurd, 8'ivcm Australia-l.-ide.
As a teacher he proved bis ,"orth. He not only taught firGt techniqueo but carried out
refresher cournes for llractisiJ16 trad'esroon. HiC! reputation waa hiB'h. He rcuembers those he
. t~ueh-t .and has fol1m-lod tlieir career~ \d tIl inteI'Cbt, ufJ'.u:lly r,lWitking of these fum with
nostalgic affection.
Long bcf'orn technical colleffcs \V'Jro tra.ininG ueld:iáYlG t radcsmen Frank
roan was teaching electrio welding part .. timo in Druitt Place, Sydney. He went on to co
part-time teaching at Sydney Tochnical College when welding instruction ~raB at last included
in its curriculum and continued doing so until he retired in 1960 at age 67.
(to be continuod in December' New3lnHer)
rfralu;cri.bed from' tapes recorded during an :i.ntervim; \1i.th Hr. Noon
J?.ck Lean and G\ien CuxhwLcl.

all

6th Hay, 1900 by
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nA BE-lIU ~J}~!J:'.._gQJ!]~K~~sm 0 ~'_i~u ~.Q:.AJ;._INT. _c.u~.9.S.I.T.IE.§"
Contribuj:_e<l__~Y Li_briJrii!n:>.~~~á

HO\:G~X£

New South Ivales ir.; indeed fortunate
to have II weal,th of historical
date. and recorda
available
about its oriGins.
Ho heritage
of Legendary talen shrouded by tho mists of
cen tur-i ea for Ul:::, but a v:i.Biol1 of a \1hiteá-Gailell elri.p, brour;ht 1:.erOI'G the viorld. by a CJ'e\,;
of hardy, })Gul thy l3r:i.tit3h SÛ,;fL:t'(:;!l lIi-ch intelligent
wid Lnqu.ini, tive office:c;? - produc t of
18th

century

l.rurope.

vii th the era of fllllighten.r:J.cnt caine the realization
that caX't~fu1 obne rvat ion, co.lI cc cáion Clod :cecoruilli~ \ii.1:3 roqlli:r8d for ncierltifie
rCGt'ul'cY:. He re iG i:l cont.empocary de:::cr:i.pt.ion of the equi pnont on the "Enueavour".
" ¥.¥ No pllOph~ even: ucnt to sea bct te.r fittccl out for' the PUI-pO::<::: of liatur&l I!isto:cy
nor 1"01'1.' clcwártll.UY. 'i'iwy have got it f'i.ne li.brDxy on H(.i.t~l.rill Uistory;
they have all ::;or'~~n
of machines for catchiljg and prc8crviljG irl:.'r~cts; nIl kinds of neta, trawls and dr['::-:r-) end
hooks for co rn.L fi:3il:i.l.lgj
they have even a. curious contrivance of 11 telesco}Jd s by \ái!J:i.cI~j
put into the "'~ter, you call Gee the bo t ton to a great depth, Ilhc:rc it is crccr.
Thej' h.sve
many canes of boáttlet:: Hi t11 grouml rrtopper's , of scvcrnl, ai.zos , to preserve aui.ma.Ls in
ep i r-i t s , 'J.'lley h!t'm the :38veral sorts of salts to surround the eeeda;
and \"Ii:J_X, both hC(;f;wax and that of the Hyrica;
beni.doe there are nany people vho so sole. business it is to
a t tend thea for thi::. VO!:'j purpo:5e."
j

The exped i tioll led by Capt.ai,n Cook to ObSC1"Ve the transit
of Vonus introduced
t.!.)e
people of ElU'OPf) to the narvul.Loue trCilGUre of the South Pacific - the exotic flor<"\ and
fauna of Landa never bt?i'ore visited
by \Ihi te 138n Hhich woul.d provide bo taru.cal, and zool.cgi,cal spec.imens enough to anaze wen for decades ¥
. J:he Banks' if12.2-jJer.i1lM T>?" Uhcn Capt. "cook brought the "Endeavour" to the E. coast of
Aur,tralia he brought \lith him Jo scph Banlas , Dani.e), Carl !iolan:ler and GydJ"l8y Parkinson. i.ho
observed;
collected,
r-eco rded and painted uuny exampl.en of the "rarf-) and curious spcc.tr.eno
of natural hi s tory" for vh i.ch J3o-;any Bay BOOll became f'amouu. Jo:,eph Banks played no :3:1)31l
part in spread i.ng the fane of the oxt raordanary l)lants and ani.nal s to be f'ound here I and
for many yearn he miG conf'Ldzurt and patron of llaturaliut8
and officials
who left }!;nGl""r,d
for the new colony.
They apprecj_at(~d the interest
of th(-~ famous na tui-al i sb,
One of hit3
co rrccponderrto \-/as Dr. 130 ber-t j_~O\(.IlGOll LL.D., l~. H.. ;3. r~. " an early pi()ll~}e:c of Kogarah , vho
came to Bo tany Bay in lBO'! \\Ii th let.;ters oI introcluetion f'ron Banks and .clOO ;.:orth of books
and a laboratory
provi ded by the British
Government.
At hone in Elle-land
and curious spec incns ,
species but he died in
vised the pre GerV<1tion
different
envi ronroent ,

13::mks and Solander had worked on their uru.que collection
of raz-e
Soli.lllcler \wrlwd d.i Li.gent Ly to name the specauens and describe
+he
1782.
Banks uas al"ays the co Ll.ec to r and orgllnincr and had sup~rof specir~ens.
He n1130 had the nkill to r~""lnlgu te many pl.an tl) in a

Sydney Parkmeon had. d i ed on the return journey in 1771. He had cke tched or L.!d.(~_e
accura te near-ecal.e
coloured \tunh dril\l'ings of the specimens colle-cted in E. Aut". tl'alill. and
later Banks enp.Loyed artistB
to coopf.e te the driwings,
and engraveru to raake COi'11crplatc:::.
The descriptions,
notes. :field Bl~ctchcs, engravillg:; anti sPCCir:.lell:J ,;'ere kept in Banl;u ' hone
in Soho Square ...nere they ,mrf~ consul ted by inter.eGted re:3(~arCh~1'8.uid provided rna tedal
for many 3cientif.:i.c publ xcut i.ona.
for some r-caaon So Lande r ' u nanuscr-tpt.s \á/i t.h Parki.nson ' f:.
i.Ll.urrtr'a tions ,.ere never pub'lLshed ,
There iF> no f>'1~rviv:i,!:t; list of ani.nal s de scr-i.bed during .Cnok I a t1;!'('c v:)y..... :~E;8 but th'~l'll
wore 300 drcl\,:i.:tgs (,.!Lodlyá :fi::.h) i'rou tl;~ fin:t
voyage; 2GO \1)'~ of hi:nl:~) frv;'l the s6('1.:}~i
and U5 (aJ..m.ost dl bhuo) from
Bouks ' collection
I,ti] J. surva vo

. B.
collection from the first voyage alone included Dore than 1,300 new Gpecles classified
in 110 new genera.
Gradually BUllk13 gave 1ll>UY or auctioned many specanens lind 1'30013 \!ere lost or labels
were detached or confused, but ho bequeathed what reoained to the Briti"h Huseum.
This
collection will shortly be published, for the firl3t tille, ill all ed.i taon limited to 100
complete sets.
The proupoctue for the Banke ' l''lorilegiuro reads:
"Ihese historic
platei:;, bequeathed by Sir Jo seph Banks to the British Huseum, are
exceptionally filic examplcr, of the enGraver's ~t und depict Goue of the first r1ants to
engage the scientific
attention of l!."uropeanvoyagers' in the Pacific Ocean, including the
very first p Lan ta of He\1' Zealand and Eastern Australia ever to be Bathered and studied
by Europeans. c.rhis \{ill be the first complete edition published from the 738 surviving
copperplates."

The New South Halen State LibrH.ry bas p'l.aced an order for the Banks' Florilegium
al though it .;ill cost ,&35,000 or even no re ,
Rare and Curious Specim~p._~ - Al thouGh this vas thc first collection of Australiana,
the
variety and abundance of p.Lant and anana), life fascinated our early settl(~rs, and many
commentedon the wondcrfut perf'une of the bush wh i.ch even reached weary travellers
on
ships still SOClC dinta.Jlc(Jfron the shore.
In l8Z7 Earl Bathurst wro te fron London tnat: a GUD not exceed i.ng £200 per annum
should be "d.i.eburued for the purpose" of collecting and l;lrranginf, epecdraeus in a Colonial
I,luse1.lla with a "proper per-son: in chargc . Thi:::J Colonial Nuseumwas situated at first in
old buildinGs and fortunately diBcovered by 800cone from the "Sydney Gazette" who commented
on 31st August, 1830:
n:J.'he public are not generally awar-e that a beautiful coliection of Australian curiosities,
the property of Cove.runcrrt , is deposited in the nLd Post Office (;Ln Bent Street).
This museumis under the uuper-i.rrtendence of Hr. Holnes vho , between the hours of tvlO and
three, politely shows the same to any respectable individuals who nay think fit to call."
The present 8i to of the Australian rIuseuI:l\-tas chosen and construction cow.menced
in
March, 1846. The first: uectaon faced I/illiru:l Street and thore is an interel3ting old photo
of the museum\d til picket fence, and College street, an unmade road, in the museum
IS
history of its firBt 150 yeara called "Hare and ~uri()us Specanens " available from the
Australian Nuseuu.
¥
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BRIEF NOTES ON iil.AIIAGEláU!!NT cormI'.r.rBE Nm~'.rING ¥. 29th SeJ)teI~ber. 1980 - by G. Coxhead

Chairman: J. Veness.

Apolotr.i-es: B. Butters,

L. II. and V. Dur~hart,

K. Johns,

G. Lean.

Routine procedurcs vcre quickly despatched, I-Irs. Johns eiving the Treasurer's

Report.

These arrangements are notified..
On Saturday, 8th Hovember, 1000 p.Oo at the Carss Park
Life Savers' hall, there will be a stock-take of reserve museumacquisitions.
Honograph
zeservea will also be checked. l'h6 Society is invited to a conference at N.ilton \14.3.81)"
The Heritage

COL1mission
\;i8hol3 suppor-t

for Hcri tage Week activities

in Barch, 1981.

G. Coxhead reported lie shall be receiving through Hr. J. Bradi'ield the National
Anthemon cassette, a portrait of the Queen and a reproduction of the Hational Coat of
Arms.
N. Kelly is to copy for the BUSeU!4 three separate original Eng1i13h newspapers acquired by MrEl. S. Kelly. They are thanked for this gesture.
The Australian

Library of llistory

is to publish

1l1eetingclosed at approx, 9.00 p.I:lo

II

Genealogy Reeoarch Directory.

9.
CENTENARY OF _'l.~IE SALVA'l~_IOn .il~'!l' In AUSTRALIA
On 5th September, 1880 at A.delaidlt the Salvation Amy moveDcntcame to Austra~ia.
'!\To
men who were conver-ted in London had root and decided to pronul.ga te the Sal va tionists'
message
in Australia.
Ivi th a felt euppoz-tern J ohn Gore and Be'.. 'ard Saunder-s held the first full meeting in the green surrounds of Adelaide' B Bo tuni,c Gardens.
In l865 Ililliam

Booth and his wi f'e had started the Chni aui.an Uission in En[;lDlld, renamed The Salvation ArIily in lff18. 'l'he aira WJS conversion of the lmrking-classes.
Though
unorthodox in approach "the new religion had conmdcrabl,e success. John Go:::e and his wife,
Sarah, were both menbe.rs of the Nisflion in lrngliuld, where he lias a milkmal'l. ;'f:t0r miGrating
with his fa.mily~ Co re held. a job as a Ganger on the South ltUstl'alian l'aillluys.
Edward Saundcr3 was n \fidoHer lvith three children 8JJ.d a convert to the Army. yn th a
common cauoe , thc two men hnl d open-afz- evanlJelistic meetings during leBO. i!:ncourag.edby
the response to these they \~ere convinced there was a place for the army in Australia.
They
adver ta ecd their fir:'1t ore::mi(;ed meetill~ to take pluce OJ! ~)th September, lOOO - and the historic event took place.
In Brisbane and Sydney isolated efforts were bel.n[{~arle to take the Army's message to
the citizens there but thece Here not on the scale, or as \vell o rgani.sed , or as successful
as the Adelaide effort.
l!:ror~ its English hea.dquarters the Amy sent tow of'f'Lce'ra , Capt. and
Mrs. 'ThomasSUtherland, to Adelaide to fu:r-ther the work already done there.
A supporter,
J amea IIooker, al so a convert, built a hall;
a brass band was formed and regular s t reet
marches took p.Lace - the Aroy'o success story uae repeatd.ng itself.
By 1882 the &"utherl~'1dshad moved on to StJdney to spread the Hovemeut there, being replaced in South AUl3tralia by Capt. and Hrs. ~r(ll'llallUel Itolfe. Thore was steady progress in
Adelaide and other cities and towns in Australia soon felt the anpac't of the Sal vation linny.

Since those for..aative days the il.rrJ.Y in Allatralia has never looked' back but gone from
strength to f3bxmgth. Its practical nature was shown during the depreaefon of 1892 when free
meals were supplied to needy people, irrespective
of fai. th, and assistance vas given in find.ing jobs for the unenpLoyed, Thus the Am.y J)layed its pa.rt in e&ning the burden of har'd.eh i.p
fel t by 150 many at that tiI~e. It has continued in this way to the pre sent time.
Not only dces Tho J.ttoy in Australia provide spiritual guida.nce but it shares in soci.af
welfare work. Hany AUGtrulianG are helped and comforted by the lL':'IllY's concern for them _
through Peopket s Palaces, horrte.Ls and hones for the aged, care of the drifters and cast-outs
of society.
~he lrt"w.y is COl13tlUltlyon the job.
Whel1 national crises occur, such (1.[; natural, or economic eraeraencies,
to serve by supplying food, shelter and comfort to those in distress.

the Army is ready

Soldiers in \1orld \{arl3 I and II and other theatres of ,iar have cause to think of the
Armywith gratitude when its officers rendered invaluable aid ut home and abroad.
Over years of st:mlJgle to establish itself,
the Amy has heightened its image. As a
social welfare institution
it has earned the who.Leeome
.,. . . spcct of all Austr'al.Lans as wel.L as
people beyond OHr chorea who have felt the benefits of its l,"encrosity end concern.
In truth the JU:roy has done all in' its power-to 1i ve up to its founder's message, viz _
"Don't allow the ~lOrld'B r:ára:;.ee to at tract., or itm blal.Oe to affright you from the discharge
of the duty you oue to God, to yourself, or the souls of those nbout you. God . . . in take care
of your reputation if you make His Glory and your own duty your eoverezgn aim. <: ('tIm. Booth).
We can but echo the catchphraso

"Ihank C-od for the Salvos!"
G. Coxhead

Reference:

"Booth's Drun'' by Barbara Bolton (Hodtler & Stoughton},

